
BEDFORD. COtitirr ITEMS.—The T3ect,
ford and Bridgeport. it. company :

moved their office to PhilaAlcAphia.

The Stony Lick school house, in s°W:haw-
ton township, Bedford county, was burned
to the ground week before last.

Jackson Stuckey, of Middle Woodberry
township, Bedfoid county, sticks to a farm to
which his predecessors stuck, the feed says
since May 29, 1767.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

MEETINGS.
11.Mourn LODOZ, No. 300, A. T. M., meets second110T1-
, evening of each month, in Brown's building.
trasrmzia STONI n. R. A. ensivrsa No. 201, moots the
.tTuesday eveningof each month, in Brown's building.
rig/RATA. LeeSu, No.117, I. 0. 0.F., meets every- Friday
ning,third floor, Leister's building.
&mar 1101 t CAMP OFI. 0.0 F., meets every second and
rth Tuesdays, thirdfloor, Lelster's building.
isitspanor 'Taos, No. 63, I 0. of 0. 31.. meets every
arsday evening, thirdfloor, Leistei, building.
iouco bilm's Cason. ASSOCIATIONmeets thefirst and

The Cambria Iron Company have been pros-
pecting for iron ore on the farm of G. Bender,
in South Woedberry township, Bedford county,
and have been pleas.' enough to buy tho-farm
for Si7,000.

rd Monday eveningsofeach month, in Smith's building.
'oar33,0. A. R., meets third Monday of each month in
Oct Houle. _

George E. Maldowny had his hand badly
crushed and lacerated by a.huge stone falling on
it while workingat the inilroadl3ridge below
Bedford. He will not be able to resume work
for some. .

OR;(6O[T;CIL meets the first Friday evening of each
nth.
itorTrnranon Lonna, N0.149, H. of P., meets every Sat-
iny evening, in Smith's building.
Irntynianox Taman or Honott, No. 71, meets thefourth
nday of each month in Good Templar's Ilan.
'en WensvainsaCum meets every Thursday evening,
the Y. M C A.room.
lorrixonox Coeecu., 0. 11.A.M., meets first and third
sdays of each month in Good Templar's Ball.

On Wednesday week as Mr. and Mrs. John
Shoemaker, of Bedford, were driving in a bug-
gy, in Friends Cove, the homes became unH
manageable and ran off, throwing both out,

badly fracturing one of Mrs. S's legs and se-
verely bruising her husband.

The Rumble Coal & Iron Company, at Rid
dlesburg, is one of the best ant most pros-
perous companies in the country. They pay
their hands in cash, and as a consequence the
population is increasing, new buildings are
going up, and the countryall around is flour-
ishing, instead of being blighted by company
stores.

CHURCHES.
laptist Church—Washingtonstreet. Rev. J. W. PLAN-

Services on Sabbath li`jiI. 7p.m.
.atholic—Washington street. Rev. I'. B 071Isunalat.
nee. first three Sundays in every month.
:vangelical Lutheran—Miffimsheet. Rev. 3. J. Keen.
-viceson Sabbath : 10% a. nt.. 7 p. m.
lorman Reformed—Church street. P.ev. S. D. Srzcm.E.
vices Sabbath p. m,

ieiCodist Episcopal—Church street. Rev. 51.K. Fosrin.
vices on Sabbath: 1034 m., 7p. m.
.rotastant Episcopal—Hill street. No Pastor.
'resbyteriaa—Hill street. Rev. 0. W. Z.t.7,71151:R. Par-
ts on Sabbath 11 a. m.. 7P. m.

.ief Mention—Home-Made and Stolen,

Butter is scarce.
The frogs are piping.

On a high—The mercury.

Trout fishing is now legal.
lim—The attendance at court.

Henry Armstrong, about a year ago; sus•
tained a serious injury to his arm, by a. rail:
road. accident. The arm grew. worse, and to

save his life, it was necessary to disarticulate
the shoulder joint, which was performed
Bedford, by Dr. Was. 11. Watson, and Ara:-

strong is recovering. About 50 per cent of
those thus operated upon die. Dr. Watson is
one of the most skillful surgeons in the State.
—Hot Register.-

Last week James Deyarmin, of Bloody.

Run, is attempting to clean a well on the
property of Jacob Barnhart, almost lost his
life. The first time he went down lie was
drawn up almost suffocated; the second time
a good deal more so ; the third time so nearly

that it took three or four hours to restore Lim
to consciousness. Most peopleafter one trial
would have concluded .to let well enough

alone.

'Shoo Fly" will soon be in season again.

me State Fairwill be heldat Scranton.
gature is putting on her summer clothes.
3irls of the period—Female compositors.
Sbensburg has a female ghost ; tenfeet high.

ew houses are going up in all parts of the

Jpened for the season—D. S.Africa's soda
intain.
sparkling—The Show-window nt Corbin's
c Hive.
Me Sabbath Schools in Ibis place are large-
attended.
The Williamsburg Temperance Vindicator has Pattonsville, Bedford connLy, is destined to

become a good country town in a very, short
time. There has been greater improvement
there during the past year than in any other
village in that section of the country. :111
that neighborhood wants is a better outlet, and
it will have it, before this time next year, or
we are much mistaken.

ipended.
Several circuses are wending their way in
s direction,

the music of the "Spheres"—Songs about
man's rights.

liorse thieves arc operating in the eastern
A of the State.

majority of our farmers have finished
ring their oats.

Last Sabbath evening, the tenant house on
Mr. M. Fox's farm, about a mile from Wood-
berry, was entirely destroyed by fire. The
family which had occupied it the past year had
moved out the week before, and the house was
being repaired for a new tenant. It was un-
doubtedly the work of an incendiary, as the
carpenter's tools, which were left in the hmise
'on Saturday night, were found scattered.

along a bank some distance from the house.
We have not ascertained the amount of loss,
but understand there was no insurance:---in-

Cie weather prophets are already predict-
; a warm Slimmer.

i.n early spring—Jumping out of bed at
•ce in the morning.

A. nuisance—The loafets who roost about
r office door and steps.
Miss Anna Dickinson lectures iu Tyrone on
turday evening, 22d inst.
3sware of traveling humbugs—especi ally
sh linen table cloth peddlers.

quirer.

street bridges are to be laid at the corner
Washington and Fifth streets.

On Friday last, a car load of coal was mani-
fested over the Morrison's Cove Railroad to

Bear's, at the Gap, and by the middle of this
month, trains will be running regularly to the
Gap, and the prospects are that withinanother
year this road will be completed to Martins
burg, when itwill be further extended tocon-
nect with the Broad Top road, at some point
between Hopewell and Bloody Run. Then
we will have, from Hollidaysburg to Bedford,
a continuous route and we may reasonably
expect that nine-tenths, of all the passenger
travel to that place and the Bedford Springs,
that now goes by way of Broad Top, will pre-
fer this road. and avoid the dangerous trestle
work, which has heretofore been the great
objection to the Broad Top Railroad.—L'egieer.

The editor of the Harrisburg Telegraph has
en sued for libel by Hon. Jerry Black.
)avid Wilson, Esq., has retired from the
itorial chair of the Juniata Republican.
A new line of daily stages has been started
tween MeAlavy's Fort and Petersburg.

Dar friend Roman is making some hand-
ne improvements in the rear of his store.
The Coleman Children will hold forth in
star's Hall on the 13th, 14th and 15th inst.
Sir. George A. Port has commenced the
indation for a new house opposite our office.

to wonder that the female sex are so obsti-
te. The Latin word forewoman is "mulier."
The man who sat down on a paper of carpet

said they reminded him of the income

Olivia Encamptment, Igo. 20G, I. 0. O. F.,
was formally institutedat this 'place on last
Friday evening. The ceremonies were per-
formedby J. R. Durborrow, Esq., D. D; G. P.,
assisted by Dr. C. N. Ilickkok, G. R. to G. L.
li. S., T. R. Gettys, P. D. D. G. P. and Pa-
triarchs John Tyler, Levi Smith, A. B. Carver
and D. W. Crouse. The following elective
officers of the Encampment were duly install-
ed:

C. P.—M. D. Barad°liar; 11. P.—D. S.
Elliott ; S. W.—J.• Baughman ; J. J.
Gienger ; S.—S. Dubois; I‘.—WilliaM Mas-
ters. .

The fruit trees are budding rapidly, and
me of the earlier varieties are already in

The scholars of the public schools, in this
ace, enjoyed a ramble in the woods one day-
st week.
Suits for $25,000 unpaid wages have been
stitnted by forty-one employees of the Pitts-
irgh Paper.
A new book and statinnery store has been

.erred in the room recently occupied by the
:e Hive Grocery.

Senator Scott and Congressman Speer will
ease accept our thanks for continuedfavors
om Washington.

The Encampment starts under most favora-
ble auspices, and prcimises noon tobecome one
of the most flourishing in the Distriet.—Prem

Maj. D. W. Mullin, 11. S. Assistant Intertol
Revenue As essor for this county, tact with
an accident, near Hopewell, on last Thursday,
by which he cause near losing his own life-and
that of a valuable luirse which he was
driving. The Major was travelling in the di-
rection of this place inhis sulky, and, nearing
a small bridge which crosses Yellow Creek,
this side of Hopewell discovered that the
structure was impassible, and thinking that
he could ford the stream, below, he 'drove in.
He had advanced but a short distance when
the animal he was driving suddenly plunged
beneath his depth. Knowing that safety de-
pended on keeping the horses head in the di-
rection of the other shore, he urged him for-
ward, but the swollen condition of the
stream curried the vehicle downwards and
prevented him from striking the desired point.
He finally succeeded in gettikg near shore and
endeavored to land, but the horse in attempt-
ing to scale,the steep bank, was thrownback
upon the sulky, and it was only with the
greatest exertion that the Major was enabled
to extricate himself and reach the shore.
Throwing off his heavy overcast, he next turn'
ed his attention to saving else horse, and
sprang into the water•for that purpose, but it
was not until assisted by souse teamsters who
fortunately happenedthat way, that he was
enabled to get the animal out of the stream.
Luckily no further damage was sustained than
a complete clacking, and after resting his
faithful horse, the Major repaired to the house
of Mr. A. S.Ritchey, and dried his clothing,
after which he took his way to Bedford, feel-
ing that hehad indeed made a narrow escape
with his life. We arc informed that all the
bridges between hereand Hopewell are merely
miserable man traps, and it will not he until
some life is lost that they will be repaired.—
Bedford County Press.

last the thing—Our new pencil, for scrib-
ing items. The thoughful donor will please
cept our warmest thanks.

Hats ate the tails off nine little pigs belong-
g to our friend Geo. W. slattern, of Franklin
wnship, a few nightsago.
The new church edifice in West Huntingdon
approaching completion. Its exterior pre-
:nts quite a neat appearance.

The last instanfe of modesty is that of a
dy who refused to wear a watch in her bo-
nu because it had hands and a face.
Those gentlemen who grumble most about
e cost of public improvements want the lar-
,stkind of price for their houses and lots:
Mr. Andrew Leonard, an engineer on the
enn'a. R. R., had the end taken off the mid-
le finger ofhis right hand, one day last week.
Now is the time tohave cellars cleaned of
•erything thai is calculated togenerate foul
ises. They should be thoroughly ventilated
nd whitewashed.
A young colored girl inRostraver township,
iestmoreland county, filled a lighted lamp
ithcarbon oil. She went where "the wood-
ine twineth."
A young man who was caught straining his

veetheart to his bosom the other night, jus-
fies himself on the ground that he has a right

strain his own honey.
Dr. Gleason, whosome time ago exhibited
whole car load of skeletons in this place,
as arrested in Reading the other day, for
oing business without license.
The owners of the Freedom Iron and Steel

ompany, near Lewistown, have changed the
rm name to the Logan Iron and Steel Com-
any, and will resume operations in a short
me.
Cut about an inch and a half off the hind

egs of a straight-back chair, and you have
ne of the most pleasantand comfortable seats
naginable. Don't take what we say for
ranted, but try the experiment

A FRIGHTFUL SUICIDE—A Man susicr
the influence of liquor shoots himself through the
heart.—On last Friday evening, between six
and seven o'clock, the town of Huntingdon
was thrown into a high state of excitement by
a report that Johu Schmearsman, the proprie-
tor ofa Lager Beer and Billiard Saloon, op-
posite the Morrison House, on the west corner
of Allegheny and Third streets, had commit-
ted suicide by shooting himself • through the
heart with a revolver. The facts of the case
are about these : Schmearsman had been
drinking freely through the day and in the
evening he procurred a horse and buggy and
drove out iu the direction of Alexandria.
short distance beyond Smithfield, in full
view of several persons, his horse pursuing a
very moderate gate, he drew out a revolver
and shot himself; the ball entering the heart.
An inquest was held eliciting the facts above
stated. He leaves a wife and two small chil-
dren. Ile appeared to be doing a brisk inisi
ness. This is the second victim upon the al-
tar of Bacchus in the short .space of two or
three weeks which we have been compelled to
chronicle. Who is the next victim?

A brutal old bachelor declares that pretty
omen kiss one another on coming -into a

Dom because it is a graceful custom ; they do
ie same on going away because they are de•
ghted to lose sight of one another.

Capt. G. Nelson Smith, late of the Johns-
-31,7n Echo, has made a financial raise, caused
y the advance in value of a section of Texas
snd he received for services in the Texan Re
üblic cause before theannexation.
The young, gentleman who Bang:

"My heart and lute is all the store
Th.t. I can bring to thee,"

as solemnly assured by the young lady's pa-
ental relative, that it would be quite impos-
ible to support a family upon the receipts of
uch a store, and earnestly enjoined him not
I undertake the experiment with any member
f hisfamily.

Editak : Our
for this time is "Barrec" township, one

of tlie oldestin the Coostl-organizedin FlBB.
In area it contotes about forty eight square
miles, being abont 'twelve`Miles long and four
wide. Bounded on the north by Franklin
township_ and Centre county, on the east by
Jackson township, on the south by Mifflin
county and Brady township and on the west

,bYllenderson, Oneida and West townships.
It is one of the b,;., st agricultural districts in
the county. It is also well watered, the princi-
pal -streams :are • Shavers creek and Stone
creek, with itseast branch which is merged in
the main stream a short distance above
Crownover's Mill. It has its due proportion
of manufactories such as grist, saw mills, tan-
neries Conprobsysand Crownover's grist
'Mill; tat both witbin'itS borders.

RAILROADS AND IRON WORKS IN
FULTON COUNTY, PENNA.—_he citizens
of the northern portion of Fulton county arc
taking steps for the immediate construction of
railroads which will bring their rich mineral
lands atonce into the market. Our. columns
recently contained an account ofa large meet-
ing held at Burnt. Cabins. Fulton county, for
the purpose of constructing a road from that
point to Mciunt Uhion, Huntingdon county, on
the Pennsylvania Central, a distance of about
twenty five miles. Joseph Mifflin, Esq., is now
engaged in surveying the route. A route is
also to be surveyed from ;tura Cabins via
Sideling Hill Gap to a point on the Hiinting-
donand Broad Top Railroad, to reacts the
bituminous coal of the Nad Top region.
These roads when completed will be brought
into connection with the Cumberland. Valley
at Cltambersburg, by means of as road through
Cowan's Gap, theroute of which has already
been surveyed.

The road through Cowan's and Sideling
Hill Gaps to the south or southeast side of
Broad Top, villform an important link in the
long ago projected South Pennsylvania:road.
We hope to seethe work vigorously prosecuted
as it will still further open up and develop the
immense mineral wealth of Southern Penusyl
vauiaas :•ell as afford the competition neces-
sary to obtain fair rates of transportation.

The Bedford Inquirerclips_from the Fulton
Rcpublicen subsequent not'••e to this effect :

On last Friday, surveyors were at Burnt
Cabins,.preparing to survey a route for a road
from Mt. Pleasant Iron Works to Orbisonia.
Several routes are in contemplation ; one by.
way of Fort Littleton, and then clown the

creek, the other by way of Shade Gap. We
hope the survey witl be made through Fort
Littleton.

Saulsburg is the capitol of the "country"
the I)lace where elections arc held, and where
many make their headquarters when attending
Stone Valley camp meetings. The population,
according to the..report of the, last census
is twelve hundredand thirty-seven. lint then
those assistant marshals are blamed with so
many mistakes that this may be incorrect by
one or two inhabitants

There are fin churches. Two Methodist,
one Presbyterian, one united Presbyterian and
one Baptist. Two hotels, one in each of the
flourishing villages of Manor Hill and Sauls-

buri:: Three post offices, one in each of the
above named places and one on the line of
the Stone creek B. It., at Conpropst's

Politically this township is Democratic by

a small mojoriiy. The vote at the last Presi-
dential elecLion war, one hundred and twenty-
eaen far tle.- nour and one hundred and twenty-

fire for G,ll.
;lit; pi:ice of nativity' of the late J.

t-iteivart Esq., one of the most illustrious
as Avtll as genial members of the Hunting Bar.
It is al,o the birth place of other noted and
much respected gentlemen, few of whom we
will mention M. B. Massey, Esq., J. W.
Myton, Esq., members of the Bar, ea-sheriff
Miller. Dr. D. P. Miller, of Huntingdon, Dr.
M. Miller,of Meilevy's Fort, Mr. A. B. Miller
one of the CountyCommissioners, Col John S.
Miller an ex member of the House of Repre
sentativ mid. Mr, Jacob:P. Miller 0.11 honest
and enterprising farmer, who is now earnestly
engaged in an effort to have ihe mineral re-
sources of the township developed, which have
recently been discovered on theKidder Estate.
I hope, you will-pi/don my dwelling so
long upon this one family, bat Iwas constrain-
ed to do. so because it is one of the best.
families in the county and it is noted for its
fealty towarAfach other, whirls alas, too often
is not the case with brothers.

Apropos of the iron trade to be expected
from this new railroad, the Inquirer notices
the completion a the • second stack at Broad
Top

The second steak at the Kemble yurnace, at

Riddlesburg, was completed last week, and
"fired up" on Staturday last, and on Monday
morning the blast was piston. It has been in
process of construction, since last spring,'and
presents a finer appearance than No 1; the
stone work being more regular and finer cut.

The stack is the same size as the other, viz:
00 feet high-45 of which is stone work and
10 boiler iron; width of both 14 fret, and
tunnel head 3 feet, and is, in, fact, an exact

dublicate of No 1. The tunnel head, however,
of the new furnace has n "Bell and Hopper,"
which forces all the gases down to the heating
ovens and boilers, so that it is smokeless, and
one unacquainted with it 'would never know it
was in operation. Besides the new stack there
have been also addeda new engine and 6
boilers of same capacity and size its .the old
ones. 43 new coke ovens have been also built,
of the same pattern as the others, and the
scene around Iliddles!mrg at night is brilliant
with the light from over eighty di -A-rent ovens,
making it as lightas day.: - • -

110. 1 stack, 'which was put in blast July 3,
1861, is still running and doing well ; the an-
ticipationwas for it to produce, 150- tons per
week, but it has exceeded thnt: Since January
1, it has been producing 170 to 183 'tons p,
week--of good quality of iron. Riddlesburg
now presents quite en anituatel appearance
with the completed furnace in operation,
which is one of the largest in • the country.
Itscapacity judging from the product of stack
No. 1, is from 340 to 350 tons per week or
over .50 tons per day. It is thefirst large, hot
blast furnace erected in our country. The
erection and management from the beginning
has been under Mr. David Worden, the pres-

ent-efficient Superintendent, and he has, fully
demonstrated that Bedford county can makt"
ironas cheaply if not more cheaply than al-
most any other known locality in the coun-
try.—L%.S. Railroad fluistcr.

We are next brought tospeak of the schools.
There are no private schools or academies. By

the'rePoft of Mr. TusseY, the County Superin,
tendaut, for 1870, there arc ten public schools.
Eight rattle and two female teachers I judge

the inhabitants are not strong:y impressed
with the idea of female suffrage, but this will
be relitedied, When; Wommi are elected school
directors under the new act. The average
salary per month, is about thirty three dollars.
No.: ofmale miholars. 271,.fMnaleS average
No. attending school 1.29. The amountof tax
levied for school purposes was $1,622.99. The
item in relationi io the schools, we mention, is
the length of term. We hesitate—regret to
say that it is butfour month in a year, when
will thepeople have a proper appreciation for
education.

By the county paper we are informed that
is this section there is contained great mineral
wealth. Several meetings have been held at
the Forge school house, a company organized
to make developments, .test metals, solicit

laborers, &c, BOoks opened to take stock, if
we are not Mistaken, at ]cast there were
"Books" present CA different meetings. No
doubt there will soon be a host of adventures
on hand seeking fortunes, and Barre:, will be•
come as famious as California. We will add
this advice to the executive. committee : TIIE WORIZIORS MAlt' SCIrOOL—A

LITERARY ENTERTAINEENT.-MT, ,Editor: An.
impression has long since been made that
school exhibitions should not be classed with
the means tised to promote an educational in-
terest in our schools. It has been said that
the hours intended for the study of important
branches were taken toprepare for them. And.
that the excitement generated by s.:cliprepa'
ration would divert the attention of pupilsfrom'
their more useful studies. Icagnot admit the
objections advanced against them.

Thorough preparation may be made for an
exhibition, or literary entertainment, at the
close of a school, without consuming any
school hours. With efficient organization, and
two or three mouths to prepare, pupils can
easily succeed withoutneglecting their studies.

Do not make your shares of stock too small,
and do not listen to the suggestions of any
one, who like the roan that said if the shares
of the Stone creek It. iL, stock were made
fiveidollas he would take two. - moire.

JURY LIST—APRIL TERM.
GRAND JURORS.

I'iillium Illpl.ebYi•cartner,Dublin▪ an Africa,shoemaker, Hufitiufialon
Samuel Beaver, far tiler, Perin
John B. Donaldson, laborer, Hopewell

ir7tirru, merchant,CarboniarGiv, farther, Walker
Mord Gaghagun blacksmith. IftintingJon
`•I.S. Harrison, tinner, Shirleysbarg
James Hutchison,firmer,Hemlersen
Henry ••ndson,surveyor, Clay
Wm. ffartlY, laborer, Jackson
Joel Isenberg, farmer, Cromwell
Thomas Irvin, farmer, Union
flit...Can Long,gentleman, tinntitig•lon
Joseph Miller,filmier, Shirley
James MeElroy, clerk, I'. lam.
Robert Oakmaa, Ermer, Unam
AloeRamsey, lamer, SprinOiell
1,1,exReuse, thrmer,. •

Statterad, carpedIralliorimiar'-s.
''..•

Such en entertainment was gotten, up by
Mr. Weir's school in Warriors Marsh, in con-
nection with several students of the Milton
school, and a few belonging toothers ; where-
in all study in connection with,which, was
done independent of school hours. And it is
totell your renders something about this, that
I ask for this article a place in your paper. I.
think it is due to the parents, as well as the
children, in this community whose zeal in the
cause of education* is so apparent, that a no-
tice of the entertainment given here on the
evening of March 28th, should be permitted a'
place in the public journals of the country.

The exercises consisted of declamations,
dialogues, charades, tabelaus, songs, and vocal
and instrumental music—the successful per-
formance of which was evinced by the great
interest manifested, from 7 o'clock .till mid-
night, by several hundred of our best citizens.
The room was as densely packed that ingress,
and egress bad tobe made through the Win.
dews, which had tobe taken out to afford suP
ficient veatillation. One lady swooned, and
had to be removed througha window. On no
occasion, within the recollection of the oldest
inhabitant, has there been so great an interest
displayed as on this. And since the exhibi-
tion its grand success has been the only theme
of discussion

Jonathan Wilson, farmer,,West
Ceorgo Walker, Cnner Ilnutingdon
IL L. Wray, clerk,Franklin
Henry Wilson, farmer, Oneida

TRAVERSE JUBORS--FIRST WEEK.
Alex Armitage, carpenter, Hunt:km.l.m
Pe. er Burkett, ftwther. Warriorsmark
Wm Bollinger, farmer, Clay
Samuel Buck, farmer, Springfield
Ale. Briggs, farmer, Tell
DanielBerkstres,cr, farmer, Shirley
Is:kw Brumbaughvfarmer.Cass
Abram Brothers, Innkeeper, Orbisonia
Richard Bole,ate, J. Y., Shirley
Wm Clymans, constable,Dubin
}Award Couch, farmer, Barree
AndrewChaney, Etrnier, Barree
:Tana, Clayton, farmer, 'Zell
John Cunningham,farmer, West •
John 31 Donelilson, tarrae4Lll.olll
John C. Di:isn't, collier, Warreirsmark
Ephraim Doyle, cabinetmaker, thitleysburg
A. W.Eraus, J. P. Cassvillc
Isom Enyeart, farmer, Cromwell
Abram Grubh;Theritee. Tenit
mac C. Gorsuch, I)lne:smith, Brady

John Gensimore,farmer, Warrionmark
John Grafting, farmer. West
LutherHileman, htriner, Cromwell

Ilendersoh, fame, Cassville
Frank Harrison. tinner, Mt. Union
I:aridHamilton, farmer, CMS
AtI:1111 lleP ter, farmer, Clay
AllisonileeterOitbarer,Mapleton
Frederick Harmony, fitrllle, Shirley
Jolla Hamilton,Carpenter, Cualmout
John Hutchison, farmer, Warriorsmark
EmanuelHerman., farmer, Shirley
lrhidensiJitltsou,Termer,Barret
George Kimberlaud, farmer, Cromwell
.7. Limbers°. merchant, Ihiting.hra
G. W. I.:tattier:mu, farmer, Springfield
Samuel Lutz, thriller, Shirley
TllOlll.3. Miller, ilirmerellarroe
Dennis McHugh, 1,4;s:: miner, Carbon
John I. forme, cloy

n0.1010., da.:l,:st
BenedictStevens, J. I.'„Spring:M:ld • •

John A.Spangler. farmer, Cass
A. W. Swoope, J. I'. Mapleton •
M. L. ShatftMr, fanner, Brady
EdwardThomfinou;funner, Juniata
John Whitelrml, coal operator, Curl ou

TRAVERSE JUBOR:F—SECOND WEEK.
Andrew Anderson.farmer. Porter

Duritet, farmer, Warrioustain:William Christy, J. Alexandria
Stenet Cummins,farmer, Jackson
David Cunningham, fanner, Jael,on
Daniel Curfman, farmer, Clay
Stewart Corbett, farmer, Lincoln
James G. Crothers, fin-ear. Brady
AndrewCrotsley, fanner, Cass
AV il:iam Decker, farmer, Jackson
James DLitt; niaion, Jackson
Michael Pugh:, farmer, Dublin
John Plenum., gentleman, Huntingdon
James Glea,ou, vier:chant,Carbon
Carmon T. Green, butcher, Barree
Geo. W. Walley, taunter, Cromwell
Monlecai tanner, Weer
Richard D. Heck, farmer, Cromwell
Jacob Hufanan, tanner, 3lt. Union
Jacob ILIsett, tanner.Penn
R. U. Jacob,coal dealer, Huntingdon
John Kellerman, farmer, Lincoln

-
LewisKnode, farmer, Porter
John Minnick, tanner,Dublin
Hugh Madden, farmer, Cromwell
11.L. McCarthy, gentleman,Iluntingdon
AbrahamMegattan, J. P., Penn
Charles McGill, Minter,Penn
Alan am Plietk.Ot, tame% pass

Reed, sinfulter, Penn
James
Joseph termer, Porter
Dana Reybolii, elmeniaker, Warrismmark

Stevens, farmer, Clay
John W. Scott, founder, Tod
Athon Warfel, blackanuth, Brady

Among the envrcises many scenes inhigh
life were portrayed, and many that wouldap-
ply to other conditions of society, such as
the would be nristocreand opulent, the hypo-
critic, the woman inpossession of her "rights,"
the talking world, the different sects, etc.
Those who distinguished themselves most by,
their proficiency in the parts allotted to them,

and.have thus merited the plauditsof the com-
munity are the two Miss Ralstons, Miss A. L.
Patterson, H. E. Weston, L. Hutchiion, C. B.
Shank, A. Hyskell, and L. Addleman ; and'
Messrs. J. Addleman, G. Devore, W. Patterson,
J. Wills, ane G. Gayer, and many ethers who
deserve a place in this list.
“Be though the first true merit to befriend,
His praise is lost, who waits tillall commend."

TEACHER.

JUDGE TAYLOR. NOT DEAD.—On open-
ing the Hollidaysburg Register we were star-
tled by the heading, .Judge Taylor Gone!"
We had not beard of the death of the distin-
guished judge who presides in the courts of.
the Twenty-fourth judicial district. Happily,
instead ofan obituary there was halfa column
of flippant denunciationfrom which we gleaned
the fact that the learned gentleman has eon-
sen ted to become an independendentcandidate
for president judge of the xxlych judicial dis-
trictat the next election. This determihation
of Judge Taylor will . relieve the canvass for
the judgeship of that district of its partisan.
features, and will defeat the designs of those
who seek to drag the judiciary in: the filth. of
party warfare. While Judge Taylor is a Rt 4
publican, he is not a partisan. He has pre-
sided with eminent ability over the courts of
the district for more than twenty years, and
'has a highreputation as a lawyer ands judge.
'Twice elected by tl, unanimous suffrages of
hisfellow citizens., his self-respect and his .re-
gard for the dignity of his position. weuld not
permit b int tackier thearena ofparty,audstrug-
gle for a partisan nomination. George Tay-
lor is one of the ornaments cf the jndiciary
of Pennsylvania,and we hope he may live long
topreside over the courts of the-XXIYth dis-
trict.—From the Harrisburg_Patriot.

S. B. CHANEY., Este.—We failed to no-
tice last week that our friend Chaney had re-
tired from the dry goo& trade, and accepted
a position-as salesman in the extem,ive hard-
ware establishment of Wharton & Maguire, in
this place. Forseveral years past Mr. Chaney
has lieen in the employof Mes,•:rs. Cunningham
& Carmon, and for the year just closed, has
been hitsines, 'under the firth Of S:
Chancy .k Co., during which period he has
made hosts of friends by his gentlemanly at-
tendarfee to the wants of his customer. In
his new position we bespeak for him a liberal
trade 'froth ourrenders. - '

at three points.
These. three points are 'the gateways into

three great sections of the trans-Missouri re-

The Northern gate is Omaha, where the
great Pacille road will take you to the land of
gold find grapes, sunny mountains, and per-
petual summer.

The middle gate is Plattsmouth, which
opens upon the south half of Nebraska, south
of the Platte river, a region Unsurpassed on
the continent for agriculture and grazing.
Justhere are the B. & M. Railroad lands, con-
cerning Geo. S. Harris, the land officer at
Burlington, TOwa, can give you all informs
tion, and in theheart of them is Lincoln, the
State Capital and present terminus of the
road.

.The Southern gate leads to Kansas, by con-
nections with the St. Joe Road at Hamburg,
runningdirect to St. Joe and Kansas City.

The trains of the Burlington run smoothly
and safely, and make all connections. It run
the best of coaches, Pullman Palace and
Pullman dining cars, and should you take the
journeyfor the journey's sake alone, you will
be repaid ; or take it to land a home or a farm-
and you cannot find either better than among
the 8.-& ;I. lands, }There you eaft buy on ten

years' credit, and at a low price. . tf.

THE Huntingdon JOURNAL leas been
digging at advertising agents, some of whom
are bad enough, but it does notfollow that
the system itself is had, if properly carried
out. The JOURNAL professes to charge $lOO
per column for a year's advertising, say 25
inches. We have a contract with a leading
advertising, house, by which 25-inches. would
'yield no $l3O. Deduct per tentage, and it
nets us $97 50, only $2 50 less than the Jour,

,asks, payable monthly in. cash after first
insertion. For our part we recognize few
agents, and hold these wino do tostrict ac-
count. Except in rare instances, where trade
nnswers the, purpose of money, we refuse all
offers of that kind, ad we make it n point to
deal with our patrons athome whenever we
can use t4pii,goods.—Lewieicrwn Gazette.

But friend, Frysingcr, don't they make you
do ten.times as much work for your $97 60 as
any of your other advertisers to an equal
amount? -Ode gentleman term us that ina sin-
gle contract fora column lie set up at least
,tWeuty-four columes of matter. Where are
the home parties that you would be willing
to deAS Much TOr ?

Wit learn from the Altoona 71,ibone the
particulars of a shocking affair which recently
occurred at Williatasburg; this county. It
appears that five boys, about fifteen years of
age 'each, obtained by some unknown means a
quantity of whiskey of which they drank free-
ly. One of the boys, named Meyers, seems to

have drank more than his companions. At
any rate he died from the effect of th'e liquor
the next day. Tile 'other boys were also very
sick but have recovered. It, is, not, definitely
known how they obtained the liquor, but it is
said that the matter will.be properly inyesti-
gated.--7/la. Standard.

V. .11: list week published an article from
the Pi/jrinz cautioning the public against an
impostor named Michael Bogon. Weare since
satisfied th great Injustice has been done
Mr. Bogoif.: We have the testimony of the
best citizens of Bedford county in hisfavor.
Ilislinsiness is an honorable one, and he deals
honorably. We take all back said in the pa-
per and hope the Pilgrim will do likewise.

.'s ••I

!:' ,• • 1,1.1

moti.ll. t titi iiIFoCVI

HUNTINGDON AND ItIIOAD '_l'ol RAIL-
noAD-Report of Coal Shipped: TONS:

16r the week ending April C, 1371 8,433
9ante date last year 7,235

• ..Iqereape:for week • 1p43
t'!dpped for the year 1871 82,138
SaglEC date last year , 66,018

---
- ,

Rcp/vecl, `..tiat t•otatnitlee of titrt:e
he appointed by ti: : Ca!:rto
report to Wu next umetityg: =get! vtal o.:Chan, tnt
tiro suttjeQt the

inFr,p:se fur year 1871
Vrt,e'r,upan the Chief Bartappaintel

Murray,Africa eel raa,lnittce.

16;122

nntsoxAL.—OurfriendL. Frank Watt-
son has accepted the position of salesman in
the mammoth store of March Er Bro., where be
will he happy to see his numerous friends.
Frank is one. of the best clerks and cleverest
fell,swi this side of sun down, and, we con-
gratulate the,gessrs. '.[arch upon their good
fortune insecuring his services.

On 'notion or Me. Anic,i, theS,:ton of the,ecio-

,etry-von, histrooted the -.1:1112% ftriceand
.., trOs to he triummi.

The Treasarer t colicet the 'oil!

aptia,t Day:: Irobia 1,, rent tLenslqh:-.,;11 dt.l-
-

ro,l

to. wit:
:112x.
1). Speck. 12.:hes:au!.pu,ts -10
John Flenner, Jud ofeke on, 1 30
John7l-Vhsfbrook, inepettcr, • • .- I 50
Tunics Kelley, clerk'. +.l 30

A GAY and witty young lady, of our ac-
,(l4.4tange,.has a "ticarY7ixamed in honor of
our illustrious first "parient," who is very de-
xoted. - She. was visiting it friend, 'not long
since, some distance from home, when some
;ono f casually' inquired how she intended to
retorts home. She promptly replied by AD-
em's express. A model Eve she will make.

Huntingdon-tins Co.. gas for Marla
Check ltullfor MArehjl37l;

• MIRIMAIt RAndoAD.—C,:pt. Jot. iii-
•in, witha corps of engineers, is now cugaged
by authority.of the board of Directors of the
'Marimar Railroad company, :in making the
preliminary surveys west Of the North Moun-
tain with a view to evicted their: r.7•ad directly
to the Broad Top coal fields. The route upon
which the engiueers are now engaged, between
Burnt Cabins .and Broad Top, is reported to
be entirely practicable, and a road of cosy
curves and light grades can be built over it at
every moderate coat. Eastward front Burnt
Cabins, via. Cowan's Gap to Loudon the route
has heretofore been :located and is also of an.
easy character. it is the intention to put this
part of_ the road under immediate contract, so
as to _connect, for the time being, with the
Cumberland Valley Railroadi :vis, the Me,

cersburg and Loudon Read, at llariop„ thus
giving to the people of the Cumbefl.L4vad_
ley at onee direct • aceess to the Bread Tbp
era! fields. Immediately upon the completion
of the surveys west of the mountains, surveys
will be made from Cleversburg by the way of
Fayetteville, Mt. Alto to Waynesboro', with a
view to connect with the Western Maryland
Railroad at a point hear the 'Latter place. liy
this route our people will be brought in direct
communication with the coal fields of the up
per Potomaei and.Also some thirty Iniloa uenr,,
er to the Baltimore markets than by the pres-
ent route via Bridgeport and York. A survey
of the country between Clerersburg and Rox-
bury will also be madcwitha view_ to extend
the Marimar road directly to the Ifroad Top
regions.—Cleeershurg Broad :Axe.

BOY Kim:ED.—A lad named Baer,aged
44—or--.18--yeers-,--son -ef-theintiritt of
this city, was instantly killed on Wednesday'
afternoon last by being run over by a section
of eight cars As they.were being switotrsot off
on to the tract: leading to the company's dhops
at the *pet; end 'of the city. We are informed
that he left home on Tneplay-morning, against
his mother's injunctions, and that,
was heard from him except a vane report
that he had 'gone. west. This, we believe,
proved tobe the case, and that be was on his
way back ona freight train, which healighted
from a short distance above town, and joined
another boy and the two sat for sometime on
the embankment untilthe train that supplies
the Shops here with coal camealong, when
Baer started to mount the first section, in—or-
der to ride down intotown, when doe -flipped,
or stumbled, and' fell harnaiately.aprasithe
track and the whole eiglrt cars passed oi:er
his neck and shoulders. What a warning to
boys in the habit of disobeying their parents !
The family seem tobb fatal to accidents Benj.
Baer, the father of this 'Pad, died a few 3.-"ears
ago from the effects ofan accident received in
one of the company's shops here, aud riti older
brother was blown toatoms by the, PriplOtion
of a- steam boiler at a saw mill two or4ree
miles from this city.—Altcoita Sac.

BIG SAIASII UP.—A freight- train,
on liftWednesday evening, was thrown from
the track, about three miles west of Hunting
don, by the breaking of as axle, and seven
cars broken to pieces. The trains were de-
layed for several hours but before noon on
Thursday they Were mining .gain` as regular
as clock works.

GONE EASE.—Our friend Win. March,
,of,the firm of Merck & Bra„ is non• in3the
eastern cities purchasing a stock of new goods
for the Spring.traide, 'and in order to make
room for their new goods have reduced the
price of the old ones to fabulously low rates.
Wait ffir Bro., if yuu want bargains.

A • ntw very (I,..sirabie bu'ltlibg lots in
West Huntingdon, may be had from first hands,
at original prices. At therate theyare now
selling, they will soon be all sold, and then
parties wishing to build, will be Obliged to

look to 4ecoad hands, and pay advaueedpriees.
Vartica who bought less than two years ago
for $220 now auk $OOO. Apply soon to 11. A.
MiWr, and save money. aprl2

Ir you want, tlas best cigars_ and .201.06
town call at D. Africa's, No 380 Raillinad
street. Apr. 12,1.

Foa RENT—The undersigned offers for rent
a building on Hill street, .containing three
rooms, two down stairs and one large one up
above, suitable for either a dwelling house or
a business stand. There is a large building
on therear ol.the lots suitable for a warehouse,
etc. Inquire of N. B. Corbin, Bee Hive Gro-
cery, No. 111, 4th street.

TELE- local of the Bedford Gazette kicks
14p a "row,", because of a mis-print in the
JoussAL of two weeks ago. .We knew just as
we!] as he did that itwas an unrivaled Kerr
that bad "gas don" it but we wanted to be
barked at, and he not only barked but bit.

Best quality of brown Sugar at 12}cents, at
Orbison Millers- •'Caps-3t

GENUINE NouwAr airs for sale by Glazier &

Bro. Price, $1.50 per bushel. [mhls.tf.

Gum Diapers 1,00 a square at Henry Sc
Co's. 4t.

Ton best thing out Weidas Revolving
Smoothing Iron, for sale at A. R. Stewart &

Co. . ; March 8, 2-m

Some folks use tt4e. reseriptiou yeast Row-
der I Patton has it at the Depot Drug Store.

March 22, 4t.

Drugs, Essences, Oils, etc. supplied to
dealers-act lowest rates, at Read's, 410 Hill
street. [mh2O 31.

IIeHMO, Flower and Garden Seeds at Pat-
ton's. , , March 22, It.

„Zcorway Oats and Seed Barley, for sale at
[mh. 22 3t.

Have you tried the genuine Imported Mus-
tard? lib equals 2of ordinary—at Patton's.

March 22, 3t.

To NEBRASKA, CALIFOR,SIA, AND Don't you see itT--The groat increase Of

KANSAS, ANh THE B. k M. R. R. _TAIO's.— sales at Browns Carpet Store in Huntingdon,
shows a natural shrewdness of buyers.

The .Burlington Route,n'so called, lies . right The peoplewill go and buy, where they can
in the path of the Star of Empire. It Funs sekct from the lerg ,..tstock of beautiful pat-

almost immediately in the center of the grcat terns, at lowest prices.

westward movement of emigration. Crossing' Shades fdra enr 7,e.lvha Ctair spets, Window,
your interest ?

Illinois and lowa, it strikes the Missouri river I Don't you see it?
P laps,-2t.

s. `ws ExcelsiorReaper and Mower is the best.

It ta, sk thefirst premium last fall at the Bun-
tingdo., end Blair county fairs, as the best

Reaper and Mower. It took thefirst premium
at the trial of machines at the Pennsylvania
Agricultura.l College in July ;570. Sold by

T. W. Montgc'mery, lien' MillsP.O....c[unting-
don Co., Pa. sapr.,

SOMETHING /.'.EW AT THE BAZAAR. OF
FABHION.—Mrs. L. A Hamer respectfully an-
nounces that she is no's► making a specialty of
cleaning and coloring f miles' and gentlemen's
Kid Gloves, and white and mixed Furs. Call
at the corner of Bath and Mifflin streets, Hun-
tingdon, Pa.

WANTED.—Ayoung man to represent
a Life Insurance Company in Huntingdon
county. Assistance will be given by an ex-
perienced solicitor from the General Agency.

Callor address this Office. [aps-4t.

A CARGO of fresh lime just received
from Fishers' quarry, burnt of best quality of
limestone. Fresh lime received daily. Apply
toA. B.Flood, or John Flood or to Robt. U.
Jacob. 105 Fourth street. [aps,-2t.

ORDERS for Excelsior Reapers and Mowers
left at Wharton & Maguire's hardware store,
will receive attention. Farmers don't buy a
Hay Fork until you have seen the McFadden
Fork; it is the best out. T. W. Montgomery
sells it. sapr3t.

Ftsuca & SoNs will receive, duitig the next
thirty days, their large spring stock of carpet-
ings, mattings, &c. They show the largest and
best Selected stock in the county and -sell the
cheapest. March 8,6 t.

Go to T. W. Montgomery, of Neil's' Mills,
Huntingdon county, Pa., to buy your Reapers
and Mowers, Pratt Hay Rakes, Centre Hall
Cornplanters, and the best Hay Pork, Self
fastening. sapr3t.

TEE place for fine confections, soda water,
toys, jewelry etc., is at D. Africas,Rail Road
street, one door west of Jackson otel. Apr.
12, It.

IF you want pure soda water call-at D. Af-
rica's Rail Road street, one door west of Jack-
sou dotal. Apr. 12, 1.

Widow Glass and Putty at Patton's.
March 22, tf.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.

Reported Weekly for the JouaNAL by
Henry & Co.

BUTT.

Iltrsitsaaalr, PA., April 11th,1871.
Wholesale. Retail.
$ tat $. .A....,"....

.

COTTER, 0.0, Java 26 . 28
Marital.-- 21®24 23®28
Rio, choice 210p22 RI
Rio, good DAX-Al 21

" Rio, Cur l7(_'l3 20
O. ti. Java,roasted 34'.
31aricabo, "

Rio, choice, "

" 1110, good, "

Egos l5
Pbota, Whitewheat 7 75

red wheat 7 25
WHEAT, While, per bush 1 40

" red, " 125
RYE • 95
Cons7o
Oxxs 7O
MOLASSES, PortRico - - CO

° New Orleans v 1 00
Sraxx, loaf ll 16

powdered l5 16
° granulated ll 16,
" A 143,07Thefor 105
° extra C I3S7 Ihsfor 95
" yelh.wC . l2 7 lbs for S 5

. " . hrsovn l2 7 Res for 75
T2l, Young Ryon 6351 25 150
° Ounpowder,fine 61090 90

• - " Gunpowder,finest 1 15(41 50 170
" Imperial, fine 55®80 DO
° Imperial,finest ' 1 00051 30 140
" Japan, fine 7s®l VI 110
" Japan,finest 1 00,001 25 140
“ Oolong,floe • 60®70. '- 70

Oolong,finest . 05(§1 25 140
" Sonehong, fine 601530 SO
." Sonclion,,, English Breakfast....-- 1 0044 00 140

Srnue,silver dr:p 128 1 20
-'' Crystal 135 150

. 0 diamond dripi 95 110
' " extra gold.. SO (10
" bee hive. • 70 75
" lost baking 55 65

01.0 15s, layers 350 25
" valencia l6 13
" mats l6 20

PRUNES l3 11
CURRANTS . 13 15

....
1!/

STALCH 'l 15
SOAP lrg 10
Snout
lircktrs,pro hoops, 22

" three hoops 25
PEAEL-rE, roasted;per bushel 3 50 per qt. 20
13'3ENCE COFFEE, per groSs 4 25_, per box 5
Cuss' E, Goshen
(ltoorno PrAcuB3,:3 lb cans 4 50 40

" 2It, cans 3 30 30
" T031.42068.3 IT/ caul 2 75 25

" 12 lbcans 2 10) 18
" Eco PLIT3:',2 lb cons
" GREEN.G/PIEII, "

" IltoCuEncics "

" WHITECHERRIES 4 50 40
" AVlNstow's CORN 3 50 35
.` LIMA. 2lb ea. 4ou

' " 0rm.{ Pras, 2 11, cans 375 55
Mtscs MEAT l3

PITTUDELPHIA MARKETS,
April 10,1871.

Itorn,Xxtrafa:lily $7 00
" Superfine . 550
" fancy bran& • 800
" Ityc

Cons MEAL 4 00
Wur.Ar, white, Nrlmlbel 1 65

-
.. red "

Coos . 80
Kr • '

0VI'S

Dry Goods and Groceries

SI3IITIT'IN FITS NEW BUILDING
CALL AND EXAMINE.

IF YOU WANT 'GREAT BARGAINS GO TO
SMITH'S NEW STORE.

The best Sugarand Molasses, Coffee, and Tea
Chocolate, Flour, Fish, Salt end Vinegar, Confec-
tionaries, Fruits, Cigars, Tobacco, and spices of
the best, and all kinds, and every-other article usu-
ally found in a Grocery Store.

Also—Drags, Chemicals,Dye Stuffs, Paints, Var-
niihcs, Oils Spts. Turpentine, Fluid, Alchohok
Glass, Putty, lee., Ac. The _best Wine and Bran-
dy for medicalpurposes, and all the best Patent
Medicines, and a variety ofarticles too numerous
to mention.

The public,gcuerally willplecsc call and min,

intfor themselves, and learn my prices.
S. S. SMITH.

Jan. 4,'.71.

GLAZIER'S:. BRO.

'DEALERS IN r.,,RAL MERCHANDISE,

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS,
SHOES,

HATS,
&c.,

SMITH Street, between Washington and Mint

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

QUEENSWAR.E,
WASHINGTON Street, near Smith.

Jan. IS, 'II.

GRAND DEPOT
FOR

NEW GOODS

D. P. GWIN

INFORMS THE PUBLIC THAT HE

HAS iLTST OPENED A

SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW GOODS

THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

IN CITEAINESS AND QUALITY
'ALL AND SEE,

L. P. GWDZ
Jan. 4, '7l

EWISTOWN BOILER WORKS.
SNYDZR. WEIDNER .t CO.. Malian,

t ar,sof I,:omotive and SiatiofiaryBoilers,Links,
Pipes. Filling-Barrows for Furnaces, and Skeel.
Iron Work ofevery description. Works on Lo'gan
stroet, Lewistown, Pa.

All orders promptly attended to. Repairing done
atshort notice. [Apr 5,71,1y.4

Groceries, Notions, &c.
EE liIVE!!BET-iITTEI!

$414%
QVieg
SALES

AND

SMALL
PROFITS

IS

THE' MOTTO OP Tlth
B E-E HIVE GItOt7ERY

Montgomery St., near the Proud Tup Depo•,
HUNTINGDON, :PENN'A. '

•

(1 olt t :4; '"?N. B.
Has justreturned from the Eari wltk aanlll..T and
varied assortment of articles nsm. in
Erst-class Grocery, consisting in part L.

SUGARS,
CRACKERS,

7 -

COFFEE,TEA,
MOLASSSES,

CANDIES,
FRUITS,

TOBACCO
CTIESE,

SEtIARS,

nn 1 everythin, else to be found io zin estaLlisit-
went of this kind.

SPIC,ES' - 4 Aof all kinds, thitiTtesfi,•si4ltie„"",-

Cinnamon,
—,, --bei•••—• •' Cloves,

PeAllspice, ktits
—,Mustard, I Ctil4gs. .

and an othcr•articles usually kept in a first,class
establishment.

BAKERY.
ilcontinze to carry on my Bakery, and am

atan times prepared to suppfy
31:EAD, CAKES AND

, .easonable prices, The fulkowin; .Isanoy ; Cakesrays on hand or baked to order: ,

Lndy Cake,
CiEftiti

Parties supplied ivith ail Jiisids =of cakes. and
!onfections at short notice and reasonable rates.Family flour, of superior brand:lair:vs on hand.
indfor sale as ahem> as.the cheapest,

Pea4,l Cake,
Fruit ••

Marble ‘'

CANDY 3IANIT CTOR Y.
Inconnection with me W.Ler bu,iness Lave

commenced the manufaCtare of Candies; and am
preparod to supply .couutry dealexs with ,both
FANCY and COMMON at" fie' low rases 'as 'they
can be purchased outside of the.Eastern •Oitics.
Ifyou want to save money, Make your purchases
at this establishment.

TOPS!! TOYS!! TOTS TO-

This department is e and embraces
everything. in the Toe Enr fro a • hijnpltietlack
to an Elephant. I can- c_caper I.haltany
other house in the county, - indult I'ask' is'a visit
from the public tv subetatz lutedui aseertiew,r

Thankful to the public for the, very llheral, :pat-
nonage 'extended to the pest. *4fil'exert
my best efforts to naeritits continttanoor

• Ifnntingdon, Tam 4, IS7I.- .

-VET
VV

K. RALLII.'
. -

CONFECTIONERY AND GROCERY S.OE,
(One door weoi of donit;h'i;

Is now stocked with a choice asortment tof al
kinds of goods usaliy fond in :stare Of

illiA kind, easistiug: of
SUGAR. COFFEE, TEA, PEI;VE4,

..„,

together with au cridiessvarjotY
CANDIES, TOYS, IVELR Y,.VO TIONS,&e.
all of which will be sold as cheap as at any.other
store in Huntingdon;

A choice brand of Tobacco and lings;qt nlsAys en
hand:.

Pare Vinegar on band at
I respectfully ask a share of publjg•jiairnnage,

feeling confident that my /irk, CIl be lititisfae-
tory.

Jan. 4, '7l,
w. K. -ICIIO-11.

HEADQUARTERS FOR 'CHOICE
GROCERIES, CANDIES; TOYS, CAN-

NED FRUITS, Sze:

IS AT .;

D. 8,- AZ IL-LC A' S

Ms stock consists of an kinds of Groceries, Teas,
Spices, Cauncd and Dried Fruits Cider,y.inegar,
Common and Fancy Soaps, Ito3iseetti WsTurnery,
Pen Knives, Pocket Books,am:l44am-
ine his stock.

Don't forget the place. North-esatcoritet it the-
Diamond, Huntingdon, Pa.

it.
Jan. 4, '7l. - "

Pianos and

SIXTY-FIVEFIRST PRIZENE'P-
ALS AWARDED THE GREAt''

Tui
BALTIMORI, P I,UNI0

MANUFACTORY.
4117 i•tla

WILLIAM KNAILII'A

NANURACTIMERS7 or

GRAND, 'SQUARE AND ijPßialT

PIANO FORTES,. .
. •

DALTI2'IODE, MD

These Instrumentshone been before the public
for nearly Thirty years, and upon theirexcellence
alone attained all unpurchased preminenegi which
pronounces them unequalled. Their

TONE ~

. ,

ocanhines great lower, sweetly., and Ens singing
quality, as well us great • unrulyof Titortation; and
sweetness thrall; "nut the entiraseal, Their

TOUCH

suppliant and elastic, and reatirely: flee of the
sti e floss found.iu so many pianos t •

• 2.
IN WORKM N'S llls .

they arc unequalled,using none Lut tho re„ best
seasoned material, the large capital employed in •
our business enabling us to . keep •ihnejnanili an
immense stock of lumber, ,be., on hand.

All our Square Piano.hare Our Neli' 7,eprOred
Orerstrung Scale and the Aware, Treble.: •

We would call special attention to our late im-
provements in Grand Pianosnad.
Patented August 14, ISiS, which hpng Okke Piano
nearer perfection than has yetliceit 'attained.

EVERY PIANO FULLY WARRANTED FOR
FIVE YEA-P..

We have made arrangements for theSole Niliole-
rale Agency for the most Celebrated

PARLOR ORGANS AND MELODEANS:
which'we offer Wheless/as -Wad Retail, 'Ad Lowest
Factory Prices.

WILLIAM KNABE4 CO.
JAltieS•nnLA,x-;

Wholesale Depot,.2/9 241 Soitth•.sth ats.

Sept. '2l, 1b706m.

MUSIC STORE.

You can karts front ten to thirtyportent. by4uy-
ing your Instruments from

E. J. GREENE, .

Dealer in

STEINWAY & SONS,
CHICKERING & SONS; ,

THE UNION PIANOTORTETO.,
THE WEBER, RAVEN* BACON'S,

GEO. M. GOULD . CO.'S;
CONRAD ArgyEhs'

AND ALL OTHER MAKES OP PIANOS.
MASON &

and Geo. Woodir,k -ets..siacetbrated Organs, and
any other make .Al44,ll4o:dOossrAnitars,
Violins,rterman Aceordeons,. Skeet Mils's, 11,nido
Books, he. ' •• - sil

.New and good Pispos.fir.. _4•4looinsidtirfirds.
five-oetare Orians fa- .

Melod‘onA f'0r...1. ,lifigli4ngs43
AU ;nstrinaents warranted I'qs,ilvezeops,dl
Agents supplied at wbolesale, Aatps, as Ism as in

the cities. • or addressok -711 TO 018

2nd floor of Leister's new
January 4, 1871,

he Huntingdon Journal,

'ednesday Morning, April 12. 1871.

READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

• MEETING OF THE DIRECTORS *OF TIIE

BEDFORD AND BRIDGEPORT RAILROAD—ALI An-
RANGEMEN'TS MADE FOR 111E• SPEEDY COMPLE-
TION OF TIIE Roam—At a Meeting 'of the
Board of .Directors of the Bedford and Bridge-
port Railroad Company, held on the 28th ult.,
at No. 218, South Fourthstreet, Philadelphia,
a Committee was appointed to negotiatea loan
for our Company. The Ntamittee waited
upon a number of the leading financial men
of the State, and after mature deliberation
concluded to adopt the proposition of the!
Pennsylvania Railroad. Company. By the
terms agreed upon by the parties the Bedford
and Bridgeport Railroad ,Company is .to .grade
and bridge theirroad from Mount Dallas to

Bridgeport, a distance of about 30 ruiles, and
prepare the same for the superstructure free
from debt. The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany is to furnish all the iron, rails, spikes,
chairs, cross-ties and lay the tract: with all
necessary sidings, and bUild depots, Water,
engine and other stations, and complete the
entire line between the said points ready for

traffic, and will receive in liayinent'fliSefor
all our first mortgage seven-pir cent.bdtids,
amounting tofive hundred thousand dollars. ;

said bonds to be secured by: a mortgage. They
will accept the ties already purchased at our
contract prices. They agree further to' extend
our road withinthree years. from its present
terminus, at Bridgeport, to the Maryland State
line, in the direction of the Cumberland cont.
mines, provided the proprietors of said coal
mines, or railroad company or companies in
Maryland will build a road from said mines to
said State line sb its td honlis6Br66itit 6:1;iil ex-

The 'Company have informatiou from C. 11.
Dalton, President or the Cumberland and
Pennsylvania Railroad Company located at

Boston, Mass., (where a ast amount of the

Cumberland coal i= consumed) that a connec-
tion with us is highly desirable. Inasmuch
as this is the shortest and most direct route
from these celebya.ted,coal ,fields to .the nuum-
facturing cities of the -Eastern sea,bourd, we
predict -the early completion of this Connect-
ing link. 1:•e shall hail this as the era of in:
creased traffic over the Broad Top Road, which
we hope will ultimate in the completion of a
road along sue Southern border ,o long need-
ed.

The speedy completion of our road is now
assured, and there is no good, reason why the
'cars Should'ifot be running from Mount Dallas
to Bridgeport by the first dly • August at

the forthest.- 78,e,01!r4 , ,

PROCEEDINGS OP THE BOROUOII CuO
en..—Statcd Mcc!in,, April 7, IST i.—Prose

Chief Burgess Eniott, Asst. Ilur.,;en,
Murray. Council MeFs,s.

Africa tv

•liamson, Cann., Merry awl Port.

The niinktt49,of ;ter, :Ts
r.doptvcl and apprkr.,,l. . .

•Ilted p,ti!:011 of IV:a. tit!:. 1

J. : 1..,,.,::1eer5, rel)resen,; .•

. . . • Its Inu.stered intothe :so. • ot the

. . • on tit.% 1,..•14y

•.• , • ..e.l to t

A petition of :: • ' ••. 1! praying the

erection of nta 1,1 7:h
street, v,, ,s re, ,i'erred to ii:e
cannr.it:l ,trcets,

the
ilijne.l in the petition..d

at p!neeslls in their
judgment the eon ven I

The committee en finance madea rc::ort of a se:-
tlement4lad with thn. tat; ;weighmasT
tors. The ac,einpanyias papers wer, 'read and
otde,,l to I,e hiod. `.nlohliotion, thereemmittee

tentien


